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ADMINlNTRATOK'H
NOTICK-IIAVI- NU

on the
estate of K. tl. Adklns, de.easod, at the July
I or hi, iHxo, 01 in louiiiyvourt ol ftlieiuy coun-
ty. i'euueasee. notice In berehv'aWeii to all debt.
or of said estate to coui torwurd and settle t

nil to thou boldlnfr claims against the san e,
to present tlioul within the time iireeoribed by
lew, ii2j j, w. lyiuu. a u in r.

T NDKKbON a CO.. CA Rl'KNTfcKd ANn
J lluildeni. Hhop BchI street,

LUt F CITY oALOON. NO. 14 jtKFltk
J J fon it, Kobson M Meobun. Proprietors. 117

I lOAKDINlh-ll- Y 'NIK DAY, WKKlToKJ) month, at No. 41) Ileal atreet. H
1)KIUtlH PKTKHtiON, t'OAlTLKAlEKHj
I otboe Madison street. IIS

lunun. tfviin n. iiiii lanrnuivn.I) Otlioeon blutf. between Washington end
Adams street. IJt

111 IN A, ULANH AND (jUEENHWAHK, aT
J 178 Main it. Voorneis Patrick. 114

bnri. VAN CK A ANUKHhON. lAW.- -
V7 my, Kelden Building. 16 Madison
Itrnet, Memphis, Tenn.

lOMMKRUIAL HOTEL, 0011. FHONT
J Jolleraoa. Wheeler at Uryson, pro's,

liiCKINtfON J. W. a 11H0., COTTON
1 r' actors. 1 10 Front .tract.
HlNIIKK AMIS 00.. MAKULK AND
i. Stonu cur. 2d ami Adams sis. 114

JOSKPU. PRACTICAL
1 Plumber. Uaaand rjlnaut Ftp titter, Ul't

Beeond etrooUoor. of Jonoreon. lM
AYOHO SAVIN (IS I N ST IT U T ION,

IT Banking House, 1 Madison utreet, K W.
A Tory. Cashier. John C. Lanier. Pre t. 23

II UNT, THOMAS II. 00., PREMIUM
bilk a woolen Kytii in acoonu. lie

A

T EWIS A CRAW. ATTORNEYS AT LAW
J i and Solicitor, in Chancery. No. 2H0 Second
treat, (Btillman'i Lhiek.nrieinphi.. 114

ATTRESSEd AND BEDDING. WHOLK-.Jiau- d

Retail, at U. Junkormann a. No.
(Main trout. repaired. VII

J. II.." DEALER IN
MKNDKLAR, harness, leather, .hie

toola. IB Madinn it. Kjl

RS. F. M. ICKE8, REMOVED TO 177M Alain itroot. Woodruff Block. liO
PIANO CABINET ORttANS.MUSIC, Inntrumanta and Muaioal

at t. Kataenbach'a. 817 Main at. 11(1

ICKOLLB a CO., REAL ESTATE AlKTS.
Ofliao. Chamber Coraiueree Building, cor-

ner of ilain and North Court "traeta. lii
ViaTTkHR. II. B.. DEALER IN PITTS- -
I bare ooul. No. MX Mio at. M

IJAINT STORK, ARTIST MATERIALS,

i ate.. 2H1 Second at. J. McDonald 2

n' lOBACCO AND CKMKS-- A LARGE AND
aniMrior auik nt Thuruiond. Foater k Co.'e.

Tobaoooniata, 345 Koo-n- d atreet. I'M)

rininV PHILLIPS a CIRODB, WUOLK- -
1 aula Orooeri and Cotton Vaotora, Front

atreat. 114

t. X.. DEALER IN WATCHES
. Jewelry, etc.. 7 Maxliaon atreet. 114

PICKENS a CO.. DEALERSWHEELER. and Willow Ware, llruxhea,
Ttrnnmii. Rona and Wire Uooda. No. 330 Main
atreet. 131

II1TM0RE BROTHERS, 6XEAM JOBw Pnntera. 13 Madnon atreet. ;

linl.l.UMS. J. H. A CO.. COTTON FAC.
VV tora and Coinmiation Merchant, So4 Front

atreet. 11

IM.fl. ELLIS' CARRIAGE SHOP. COR- -
W ner Sconnd anil 0yno at. 133

JOB PRINTINC.

NEAT AND ELEGANT

JOB I'lTIISTIIVG
AT

LOW' PHICE8'
CARDS,

cakdk, ;
' 'UARIM.

'
, . , CARD?, -- "

'

'
CARDS, n .' ;

- ' .. . CARDS.
CARDS.

- CARDS,

$6 AND $6 50 PER 1000.

BILLHEADS,
BILLHEADS.

BILLHEADS,
BILLH KADS.I

BILLHEADS.
BILLHEADS.

BII.LH KADSJ
BILLHEADS,

BILLHEADS, ,

BILLHEADS, ..
'

$15 00 PER BEAM.

CIU!"T.ARS,
CIRCULARS,

CIRCULARS.
' CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS,

CIRCULARS,
j, i : . ; CIRCULAKS.

tfim rrn tfnc BT'T TJfAUT
lJ5iy IU PXW XXJXW na

IBILLS TjADINQ'
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADINU.
BILLS LADINU,

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING,

LILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING. .

$14 00 PER REAM.

PO.STKKS.

I'OSTK'Rfl,
PUSTKRS. .

PlWTI. Hfl
piistKRS.

POSTERS.
' POSTERS,

i , POSTERS

Lower Than All Others.
PROGRAMMES

PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES.
. . , PROGRAMMES,

PROGRAMMES,!.
PROGRAMMES.

PKOG H A M M KS,
PROiRAMMES,:

rUOGRAMMES.

And eTeryt''f'' Mr ,in lroitlr ad
aeatly pnntad on reaaunahl tariaa, at tie

J'lIIILIC LtDGEIt OFFICE.
Bring la you ordtri to th old tUad.

HO. 13 MADISON STREET,

Where ther Kill racelya "t prompt panoaal
attention.

WKTTMORf! RWOTTT'aTWW

K. f. OKLBACH. CIUI.A.HI1KII

IlECHAMCAIa ATELHEK,
Ho. 77 kladiaoa St.. near Third,

ESUELBACn I IIEINZEX.

iirK EEPAIR WATCHER OCICI

Jawdry. Maihrmalical. tnomical, Phy
Mo.ic.l Inatnuiifnt. Mic Boies

PiaU.la. t en, aake
Lk"."dKi: Brlf Hanger.. Lightniix
h.At pat ap. an

Vill Silver riUns
.. t order. Efinf b"tb nrliwel and

hupinr.. an wra arm
l.i.maMlytliieniKu w

O'd Gid U ilT.r Bonght t tb Higaaat
-- ali PrUa.

m.v h" f" for --J 7 M..li-o- n tret- -

i, the CIIKAPhiT
a a The biau el Iiamoc.

U P I U -- i il f 1MB.
II Wliltmore Brotlitra.

VOL. III.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rOILUHID

KVXRT AFTERNOON, EXCEPT SUNDAY
ay

WUUam A. ar Kdwln Whitnaora,
Under the Arm atyla of

CTHITMORE BEOTHEES,
--AT-

f
Wo 13 Madlion 8tit. ;

The PdbliO Lidoki will ba aerred to City
Bubacribera by fullhful eaihera at TKN UJMia
per wees, payaoie weeniy 10 me carrieiv.

Br mall. SIX DOLLARS ner annum, af
Fifty Cent per month, in adyanoa.

uouitnunioatlona upon auoiecu 01 ronormi m
tareat to tne publi. arc at all tiniea aeoepuoie.

ttejactea uiauuaonpu will but d returneo.
. . RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Pint Tnaertion ler Una

buument Inaeruona....- -. o
or One Week .so " ., '

ror TwoWeeka... V " "
'or Three Wecka ..(W " "
'or One Month.......--7- 5 "

Each aabaauuant month... 60 "
Di.nlayad adrertlsemanta will be charted ac

cording to thi anon ooonpied, at abore rata
there bainf twaly linaa of aolid type to the
Inch.

Notioea In local eolumn Inearted for twenty
oenta per line for each Inaertion.

Special Notioea inaerted fur tea eenti per Una

M aactt inaertion.
To nautsr artyarttaara wa oner annenor in

ucementa. both aa to rata of oharaea anal man
Bar of displaying their hiTora. ...

All advertiaeinenu anouia oe marifea in.
Minn lannn ol time thev are to be liuDii.nea,ifnot .a marked. thuT will be inearted lor on

month, and charged accordingly.
NotioMof Marriaaea and Death, will be la

serted in the PtIBl.i Lruobb a. item, of new.
But anything beyond the me la announcement
will be charred for at the rata it 'Mt eonU.uer
line.

AdyartltemenU published at Interrali will
be charired ten oenta per line for each insertion

All billa tor advertising are due when
and payable on demand.

ar All letters, whether upon buainest or
othorwiee, most be addressed to. WHITMORB BR0THER8, --

Publidhcrsand Pronrietora.

LITERARY CURIOSITIES.

Poggio tells ns thatZisca, the reformer
of Bohemia, bad 10 savory a taste that he
onlv naked for his share of plunder what
he was nleased to call "the cobwebs
which hung from the roofs of farmers
bniiaaa." mnanine the hams, Eammons,
sausages, and pigs' cheeks, for which Bo
hemia was celebrated.

Cardinal Francis Maria de Brancaccio,
in the year 166C, wrote a treatise to prove
that the drinking of chocolate could not
be said to occasion the breaking a fast.

Quin, the wit and epicure, dined one
day with a celebrated ducness 01 me
reign of Queen Anno. To the surprise
of Quin she helped herself to the leanest
nart nf a htttmch. "What! and does
your grace eat no fat?" "Not of venij
arm. air. " "Never, mv Lsdy Duchess ?

"Never, I assure you' Quin, not being
able to restrain his aenuine sentiments,
said. "Br G I love to dine with such
fnnl. I"

We often bear the expression " being
aTtn nn rut. fnniinei in tbe world. lne
origin of this saying is evident derived
from an old custom. About four hun-

dred of the shoeyears ago, the largeness... a., tn thfl rank of the woarer,
and the toes of great man'a slipper of
honor were buckled up to his knee.
Hence, being on a good footing meant
the position of the wearer in society.

The cause of foar is something very

ludicrous. Charles Gastavus was be-

sieging Prague, when a laborer of extra-
ordinary visage desired admittance to
his tent, and, being allowed entrance,
by way of amusing the King, offered to

eat a whole hog weighing two hundred
pounds. The old General, Honigsman,

was present, and soldier as he was, had

not got rid of the prejudices of his child-

hood, suggested to the King that the boor

should be buracd as a sorcerer. bir,
said tbe boor, " if your Majesty will but

make that old gentleman take off his

sword and spurs, I will eat hiin before

your face, beforo I begin the pig. I he
General could not stand his proposal,
especially as it was accompanied by a

most hideous expansion of the peasant s

jaws. Without uttering a word, the vet-

eran turned round, ran out of the tent
and thought himself not sale until he had

arrived at his headquarters, where he

remained twenty-fou-r hours locked up

before be had got rid of the panic.
Queen Cbriutina, of Sweden, who was

a. peculiar in her nightdress as in almost
everything else.and who used an uncouth

wrappar instead o . uihtcap,
having speut a restless day in oed, or-

dered a band of Italian musicians, from
approach near to ber

were close drawn, and strive
Being pleased ai uto auM her.

r.r Iks Mincers, sue bumi,s..v
thVTher boa7eVilre --d .head from

curtains.behind the
Comme il chante bicn I J heSt appearance of such a i.u. Jig,

lire eouoa i '
ltihHlu. admirers.baa many devout

Frenchman bad so hiKh an
A sanguine

he enjoyed
of the M w

opinion be u
in the study of herajary. fliref.lhe,
lament t the hard caao "

who could not poss.bly amuse
science nor

himgeif bnvssligatingtbat

PlSS5. invention of
liihutadfls. the fair

fell fast asleep; the BpC
alertimagination was sjore

hat by the light of a lamp bur
loveT's profit, was strongly marked oa

ESSr.Wr? 5 Car ode, fr- o-

CoT7h.ut oilr rf iu
Mummius Acai; . , "'A Hunt Germa.

ancient Uom.n how h Uk4

picture of an old thep- p-
1

. t:i-- . " "r. ....i. jL way r
tu.t I would not uke

would givehifca U fijelc a slave. .

enicert to

forGonUI Bellini, a P"er.' t--
"

be bad seen ani adm.r
Mahomet r.n edConaUnt.noplerived at

out to hi awe. error ie the f0?'U,'"3
of John the bsptia., abich
paintod, and. U convince Uj3 I0IJ
mistake, he sent for a Greek . "

in a moment strurk off his b. ad with his

royal wimcter. Bolli acqu.eaoed in

the criticism. slirrd away to the haven,

and set sail lor the Adriatic the same

""vSt tfa. JC-hi- a painter, was aol a
natural pLuaopvrf, of in a piece .Blend-ing

to rprit the itmWt, hes
markrd the aea. aaoUa tte a.Ui, --a

aalamander the fire, and be wiue4 U

14.

represent the air by a cameleon, but not
knowing bow to draw mat animal, iroiu

i i. i.. :.... i i .a Similitude DI Boanua, no miriHiuut--
camel, who, extending his long neck,
snuffed ud the breezes around him.
, Tbe anachronisms of some painters
were remarkable. In one piece, Joseph
the husband of tbe Blessed Virgin, is
represented as a carpenter, employing
bis art in making a conleasional. J
another, the Blessed Virgin is rcpre
sented playing with a cat and paroquet,
and ready to kelp herself to coffee tram
an euir raved coffee pot A Neapolitan
artist represented the Holy Family, dur
ing their Egyptian migration, passing
the Nile in a barge as richly ornamented
as that of Cleopatra.

Lanfrano painted churchmen in their
robes, at the feet of the Savior, when an
infant, and Paul Veronese introduced
several Benedictines among the guests
at the feast of Caana, while Tintoriel
arms the Hebrews, while picking manure
in the desert with modern firearms.

The great and learned Selden defended
tbe "Witch Act." His argument is
curious. " Tbe law against witches does
not prove there be any, but it punishes
the malice of those people that use such
means to take away men's lives. If one
should profess that by turning his hat
thrice and crying 'buz,' he could take
away a man's life (though in truth be
could do no such thing,) yet this were
just law, made by the State, that whoso-
ever should turn his hat thrice and cry
'buz,'' with an intention to take away
man's life, shall be put to death."

Thlnes that Hsver Die.

In this beautiful world of ours, which
God so kindly suited to the wants, both
moral and physical, of man, and in which
order and beauty is harmoniously and
skillfully arranged on land, ocean, and
in the skies, we find one thing whic
always makes us sad. It is death. Every
thinir around us is subject to decay, and
wa too. noor creatures of a span, will
soon pass from earth like music from
ham.

But there are some things which never
die. If we keep our thoughts pure, they
will be like fragrance ot tbe rose or hy-

acinth they will shed a benign influence
over us, and speak in our geutle man-
ners. As the hyacinth yields its sweet-
est perfumes to those who trample on it,
so we should ever be. ready to forgive
those who injure us. -

Kind actions never die. It we are
kind to those by whom we are surrounded
they will be irresistibly impelled to love
us whether we possess wealth and beauty
or not; and when we leave this earthly
habitation, it w.ll be with tbe sweet as
surance that we will not be forgotten by
those whom we have loved. . Kind ac
tions, like most talkers and merit, are to
a large extent, the subject of voluntary
culture: the performance of kind deeds
should be looked upon by us as a duty
which we owe alike to ourselves and to
society. An act of kindness otlen leaves
an impression of happinces on hearths
vhich were before corroding with malice,
or sinkinz into despair. One who
smothers all his faolinirs and never does
his fellow man a favor, would be sup--

nrised to know how tnuoh one s disposi
tion and moods are under one s control
and how much the lustre of the outward
scene may be effected by the light within
his bosom.

Kind words never die. When wt
slecn. they live in tho hearts of those
who have listened to their music; they
arc folt by all who are in the circle of
thpir influence, and they chnrin the bitter
darkness of grief and leavo a spell of
content Kind words relrcsn the heart
and make it healthy, they blunt arrows,
round the edge of tho sharp sword and
nrorure refreshing slumber. Tho gloom
and shadows which pass over the mind,
make us wretched and miserable, but the
influences of kind words are wafted over
it like nleasunt summer breezes, they
throw a charm over all the acts of
lile, ' and spread their genial rays
over the heart amid the trials and dim
eullics of tbe world. Wbon oppressed
by care and weighed down by misery,
we should have little encouragement to
continue Ion ire r in a world checkered by
misfortune were it not for the words of
kind friends. Who has not felt, when
desolate and bereaved, the iufluenoe of
kindness strike as with the prophets
rnrl. the rock of his wounded leul'jcs,
and make the waters of sympathy once
more jjqah forth ; wno pas not icit tne
power ol kind worus ooursiug tiau nu
electric fluid from one oompass of his
brini? to another, retaining their serenity

. . ,. m i irethrough the storms ana irans oi niu.

Opposed to Matrimony.
Is your family opposed to matri

mony ? , .

" Will. no. I rather euess not seein as
how my mother bad four husbands and
stands a prelly smart chance to have

aiiuuiur.
" Four husbands! is it possible?
i' (lb. vo You see mother's christiun

nam waa kfehitable beets, and dnd s
name waa Jaoob Press, and when they
got married, tbe printer's "aid it was

nuttinir sheets to press. When I was

born they said I was the first edition.
And yon see mother used to be the tar-k.I.- ii

rrittpr to aa to evenin' meetin'a,
Shn n.nl to stay out pretty late
every muMi and. dad was afraid
J d get P the samp habit, fa hp

Hied to put me to bed at early pand'e
llgU, caver me up with a pillar, and Pit
ine to sleep with bootrjatk- - n al, dnd

got up every night to let niotbor In. If

be didn't get dowa and open the door
pretty darned quick when she cum, he'd
catch particular thunder. So dad used
to sleep with bis head out of the winder,
so's to wake up quick, and one night he

"Ot his head too tar out and he slipped
qaffogetUriod down dad cum,

right down OR the piiou0iJP and
smashed him in ten IbouUnd pteceil '

"What I was he killed by the fall '

"Wal, no, nr,t exactly by the falj.

rithr -- o. iiJcf gtiae ae buw it was

the sudden fetch up oa tbe PAgcinent

that killed him. But mum she eura home
and found him layin' thar and she had
.weptuiin upiogtwr T "", V,"'
put in and buried up, end bad a white
oak plank pot to his bead, and bad it

whitewashed all over for a tombstone.1'
" .So your mother was left a poor lone

widow f"
"Wei, yes; but she did", I miod that

muh; It wasn't long or furs she mar-

ried Sam Hyde, fcbe married lljde be-

cause be was just dad's aize, end she

wanted him to wear out dad s ole clothes.
Wal, the way IJyde used wie waa t cau-

tion la any hide. Uyde haj a litUe the
ton-he- st hide of any hide excrpt a bull's
hi e. and the way Oyde used to hide

if ia.V j; kide was eaatioe to

LARGEST CITY CIBCVLATIOX.

a bell's bide, Wal, one day Hydo got
his bide so full of whisky that he pitched
head first into a snow bank, and there
he stuck and friz to death. So mam had
him pulled out, and laid out, and then
she bad another while-o- ak pianic put
up at his head and white washed all
over." . .!

The Condition of the Treed People about
' ' fortress Konro.

An who bad just re-

turned from Fortress Monroe, describes
the destitution of the negroes in the re-

gions thereabouts as heart-rendin-

Great numbers of these people, during
the war and since, have crowded thither
for Government protection and rations.
Whole village have sprung up.'. Hamp
ton now presents the appearance of a
village in Atrica long streets ot muu
buts, looking like ovens,
with a bole to let out the smoke, or at
best an old barrel plastered in for' a
chimney. Here thousands of squatters
are horded together without any possi-
ble means of support The white popu
lation was driven away during tbe war,
and the whole country made desolute, so
that however willing these poor creatures
are to work, there is neithei work nor
subsistence te be had. Government has
withdrawn its rations, and these victims
of want and disease are literally dying
like sheep. When Ireland was suffering
from famine, ship-lond- s of food were
sent across the sea. When tire Lanca-
shire workmen were likely to perish in
desnair. we sent them messages of mercy.
Now the evil is at our own doors, and
we scarcely listen to the tale. We have
crown wenrv of it and in the meantime
a whole people among ourselves are left
to die.

Tbe neculiar hardships this winter re
sult from three causes.' 1. Tbo with
drawal of Government rations. 2. The
return of lands hitherto cultivated by
freed people to the rebel masters. ' 3. A
reaction in feeling at tbe North. The
excitements of the war are past, and
noor rieoDle are always more or less a
nuisance to the prosperous.

Making Castor Oil eut ef "Cnllud Fas- -

soas. '
The Washington City Star says :

As strange as it may appear, many of
the colored people here cheriBh the be-

lief that there is a class of physicians
who practice " burking," and are addic
ted to tne dissecunz oi live unman sub
jects for the purpose of. manufacturing
castor oil, and that for this purpose the
doctors prefer bodies with a dark cuticle.
This opinion is bo firmly impressed on
their minds, that no amount ef reasoning
will remove it and we Know many oi
them, particularly juvenile Africans, who

will not budge a foot outside their dwel
lings after dark. An otherwise intelli
gent VTopsy," employed by us, describes
tne modus operandi oi tnese iiun,n'llurJ
ehouls. by savins: : " Dey steal upon cul- -

lud pussons unawars, cUp a plaster over
dar tnout to keep um irnm noiicrin, ana
don drag um way to whar dey lay ura
on a table, and cut dein up, and den bile
um down lor lie. this is a ciieeriui
notion for those invalids who use the oil
of the onlma christa bean as a cathartic.

The Annapolis (aid J utpuoitcan
states that a similar bcliet prevails
among the colored people in that section,
and it probably exists elsewbero. How
it originated it is impossible to tell.

Oiline-- a Ventriloquist. '

A physician says he was going down
the Mississippi some months since, on a
steamer (enemes were upon tbe oecK,
and he saunterod in that direction to see
the working of the machinery. Near by
stood a man apparently bunt on the same
object In a few moments a squeaking
noise was heard on tbe opposite side ot
the engine. Seizing the oil-ca- n, a gi-

gantic one by the way, the engineer
sought out the dry spot, and to prevent
further noise ol tbo kind, noeraiiy ap
plied the contents of his can to every
joint. All went on well lor ewniie, wnen
thH anueakine was beard in anotner di
rection. Tbe oiling process was repeated
and quiet restored ; but as the engineer
waa coining quietly around toward tne
spot occupied by tbe doctor and tne
stranger, he heard another squeak. This
time he detected the truo cause of the
difficulty. The stranger was a ventrilo-

quist Walking directly up behind him,
be seized the astonished joker by tbe
back of tbe neck and emptied the con- -

. r.x - .i .1. Tl,- - I"tents oi tne can uuwu mo afiiuo. a u.i.
said he, "I don't believe that engine will

squeak again. .

Oev. Kilpatkk-k- . our minister to
rl.;i; ;. n.n nw.li,l . rank in the
streets of Santiago, and is descriliod as a
drunken bUrkifiiurd. So snTS the
Spriii?lie!J (Muss.) Republican.

SIGN OF THE BIG GUN.

jr. 11. civiiit & co.'s
J Jmporlum of

GUNS AND PISTOLS,

4n4 e Fire .tortrrjep.t 0

I0LIDAV PUK8KMS.

n9. qi'w Marbu b)o?k.

UKMP1H. .TKNN,
IIS

CHl KIKfS HAI.E.- -I WILL flf fER TQ
11 ti.e hitueei bi.ldc. for rv.. at the ciart
hBe door in tbe town nf IUI-i,t- i. oa the third
Monday ia Janua, ti.e following

prulrtyi One handi! end twenty
acre. o( land, beginning at K. Coir's aorihea.t
wnrner. wi'k said line to Wwl.y t'ole'a H.aih
BKiimd'y, theoce ,t to Tuliford', line, tk.nce
wnk 'aid line ta Maon mad. with aaid road to
Mrs. Roger's eornar i.nce soaib te the beam-n.-

iai lu ting the re. deace now ciapied by 14

W wley Cole, all at tbe a aad gin
an I istares Uried on a, the property el T

Wesley Cole te aati-f- y twe 1 Im aaainal kisa.ia
favor of C. . Polk.tMaed from Ihe tirr.it
C" rt of b he! by eo n ty . at I a tptember term,
la. P. M. W'INTKiiS. MhanS.
Uw-U- l tk. W.CALb tLL.D.8.

. -

EMIR
.MEMPHIS.' TENNESSKE. MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

SILVEIlH'AItE,

JDRUCS.

, UIHHOLUTION.

riMIK PARTNKRSIIIP IIKRETOPORB EX.
1 inline andrr tlx itylaof lil LHtKT A ia

ibMitardiMoUod by mutual content.
Too uu'ineM oi inn late Rnn will Msetueu by
11. 11. iligue". at All and :i:t Malnstrent. '

on.UE.ni.
11. II. llldlil-.a- .

Jsaiar I. 1067.

Having Oils day dipo,d nf my interest In
tbe Urug more at uiluert at time to aaAno--

llftLI.Hlnpnili. ".... i i i iww.w- -
neml them to buv frieada. and emrneetly be--
peak for theineoonlinuaure ol tbe liberal pa

tronage extended u our om urui. nail satis-
fied f their busiueaa aoiuiremeata and skill a.
LruairivU. I wish for tuein tba eanie auoue.e
whkli baa attended the late p.rtuur.liip nf
Uilbert Jt lligbee. Ir. 8. UlLubal.

, IMPOUTANT CHANGE.

EEMOVAL.
'

MANSFIELD & HIGBEE,
Suocesior to

8. Xansfield Co., and Gilbert ft Eigbes,

HAVE CONSOLIDATED THE TWO
tlm .hove, and removed tbe entire

stork of Uilbert Jk lligbee to tbe large and cum- -
uiodiouj

DRUG- - WAIIEIIOUSE
'.. Of S. Mansfield & Co.,

Xon. 301 and 303 Main St.

This combination forms the moat complete
Dura Eiuooriuui south of New York, where
every facility will now be offered the purchaser
of buying goods in our line at manulacturera'

- - - -prims.
W. cnrdi.llv Invite and direct the Sne?ial at- -

teiition of all persons to this establishment be-

fore niakina their narcha.es either in the Kat
or West, as our ohjimt and aim shall be to pro
vide a HUM K MARKET, and to deiy compe
tition with all other eitioe. -

Our stock ot Uooda ta perfect and

Complete at All ; Times.
Onr exnerienca in the trade of Memphis If

such that we andsritftsd end know the waoU
of Druggists, Physicians, Merchants, iluildcra,
afnitfi,.tiirr. Pln.nt.ir. and others.

We aball have in our employ none out tne
most experienced clerks and assistants. All
our arrungoinents will enable us to render per- -
fect and romnlegr. aatistaetiea.

Thankful far the liberal and extensive pa- -

tromia unon ua heretofore by the
citUens of Tennclnee, Mississippi, Alabama
and Arkansua. and the territory west we hope
by constant attention to our own business to
merit and receive an increasing continuance.

MANSFIELD & HIGBEE,

Practical Druggists & Chemists,

T 301 and 303 Main St.,
TEN If.MEMPHIS. - -

' ''gl

I. I". GOODYEAR,
310 Second Street,

MUUPHIH, TKfiNKHSKIfl,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drags, Medicines, Perrumery,
8 OAFS (Foreign and Domestic),

TXTJ Dln Jf, TO'ViibIttt

FOB MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

20TCH PLAID TOILET BOXES. CIGAR
Cm Nnnlln Ca.ee Card Casoa. also ulain

and fancy MoUlio Powder Boxes, for sale hy
11, t , WOUK X HAtt, aiv eevonu at., meuii'nir.

T 1THTVS ASSORTED SOAPS AND PER- -

1 J fumery. Hair Oils and Pomades, fur sale by

1. If. UWVXbAtl, urusgisu,

CP0N0B BAGS AND BATHISU TOWELS
k 1 nlHirunt aiiuendHire tor lauiea traveling 10
carry wet Snnngos without .oiling tneciotning,
fur sale at 31U Second street tuuuv 1 hah 01,

1 TAWS' CELEBRATED FEKDVNa ORil Nursing Bottle, for aale by D. K. UOOD- -
YKAK, Druggist, 310 Second street.

ELEGANT ASS0RTMKNT OF COMBSAN fine Razors and 8trais. English
and French Pomades, surgical ana Dentil in-

struments. Ear Trumpets, Keedbam's Breast
l'uiiin. all kinds ol r.uuber, uiass ana Jit mins
Svringcn plain and fancy, for sale at lOOL- -
YH.AH o Apotbeoary rjtore, dlUboeona street.
Aleuipbis, linn.
T. RESCRIPT IONS CAREFULLY PRK- -
X paredatOOODYEAR'SApothecarybture.

A LL KINDS OF DKUH8. MEDICINES
t and Fancy tloods, ut. rluced prii-es- , for

aula at (lOODYKAK'S Drug Htore, 31U 4

onu street

BE. F. FLEMING & CO.,
(Sucoeaaors to Butt, Fleming A Co..)

Druggists and Apothecaries,
No. 376 Front Si root.

Four Poors North of Oayoso House,
usMraia. tenn.

Prescriptions Promptly Filled
AT ALL IIOUKS.

D A. Y OR NIGHT
iir B KEEP A VARIED AND GENERAL
1 1 Stork of Uruga, Mc.licinos, ulct UucUs.

Dru.hos, Combs, Boan. tmsuielioa, (me via
Itr.nJiM. Whiskey and Wines for medioijaj
irai also. Piit'nt JUeairinea, sine tirara,

gmekina and Chewing Tobacoo, and utner
noods too numerous to mention, usually kept
in a lirat elaa Family and Prescription Drug
Kutabliihracnt.

Merchants'. Families' and Planters orders
nnmiuilr tiled, and wdc micitra. T!i- -

eians prescriptions promptly tiled at all bou:a.
oar or mrnu

We hope by strict and rr.mpt attention to
busineaa to merit a share of the public pairoD- -

tir... F. 1LK.U13U ji uu.
rnsle Ben " wi I be nleased to bars

the aatronare of the friends of the old and
tired firms, and his friends and acquVinmnca
rcnerallr. keiac ably asuisted hy LOT IS V.
WAKMUTli. a graduate of tlerniaay aad
France, in an
,1 , beth these iaufusjr aa well as in- -

lfih. Oar florman and French friends will
always kad bin the genial aid aooompiitbeJ
mIm,B.
Memrh'. Vot. I. V?..

Empire " Vinegar Works.

LIUWIG ALEIVXUEK,

Manufacturer aad wholesale dealertia pure

Apple, Cider and Wine TJnccar.
MAIN. CORNER TNION

street, and la Front slraol. at Corona A

Tmmt'i ConBiaaioa atawa. kaekanaa Bllildinr.
.mi.his. 1 .nae.se. i

OOK 8H ARP 1 1 BECKLARD'8 MAR- -

li.nsssusia J"o. Doa't miaa iC Jast I rt
the e.kyo want, carrfully sealed to
yoar rfilrsra, apon receipt of citB. AS' I --1

eree ) . 4
sjlTeota,

Ten Cental Per Week.

1SG7. NO. 111.

INSURANCE.

CUMBERLAND .VALLEY
FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Company,

NAK1 1 VI TKNN.
t ' 4

AtJTnOBIZFD CAPITAL:

Five Hundred Tbousand Dollars

'pnl8 COMPANY 18 PKEPARKD TO IS- -

a. sua s oiiciv. ua as javoraui ioiim a. .uj
Kiistcrn eouipany.

N. B. PEARCB, President.
8. I,. TRIPPE, Secretary.
GEO. H. LENOIR. Oen. A't

V. J. COLMUItN, AB't,
O F V I O Ki

IS Union Street, Lee Block (up Stairs),
MKMI'llW, TKNN. ' 2H

INSURANCE COMPANY,

, HARTFORD, CONN

INtpOIlL'OKATlCIJ IHIO.

' ASSET3. JULY 1. 1803.

Cash en hand, in b'k and with ac'U f I57.SD0 M
united tttalei stoc . . nrj.L'I
Keal Estate, uninoumberel....... ' wirWI Oi
Hute 8took....-....- .. 00
New York Bank 8tocks.... 7H.1T0 00
Hartford Bank Blocks.....-- .. Z70.H10 00
Miscellaneous Bank titocks..... 00
Hailroad Stocks, ete 273,0(57 50
ktorteaee Bonda. City. County and .

itaiiroaa-....-1,0- i,L 00

ToUl.T.T........' $4.07830H
LIABILITIES.

Lossas nnadiasted and not duau.-.- .! VSl.VA Vi
Net . 20
Income for seat year net...... i,Ki3,3o9 04
A daily Income ot eay... ,.. uuo eo
Ltoaaes sad ex&entes - z.m:.U tjo
Tax paid. Government and StU-- 179,178 M
Total Losses paid in 47 yaaxa....H.lL7 410 06

Kire. 17.243.O00 W
aland... .aH4.tU9 07

Loas oy rortiana rire, J my 4ta.

TUB total amount eoyerad by tba JEtna Poll- -
1 eiea oa property destroycxi or dansautM Is

$06,854, on which aalrage will be about tre
percent, uur total loss will not vary much
from 1200,000, and waa promptly adjusted and
paid. This som in five per cent, upon the Com- -
nan its assets, a nirure but aliarnt y ezeeedinr
our uovernuient and state tax ea paid last year.
or a proimrtion equal to a I3,uw loss tor a coin-Dan- y

of flOO.btlO aaaeta.
Hie necessity for insurance and the raloe of

wealthy, atrons corporations is forcibly il
lustrated by this ere. several weak insurance
oompaniea are destroyed. Portland has a
population ol ,uo waa handsomely built.
mostly Bae brick or atone structures protected
and screen ed with upward of 3,000 shade trees-bou- nded

on three aides by water indeed.
literally, almn.it risina from the ocean and
with a steam fire department yet it baa J10.--
000,000 of property consumed in a few hours
unon a holiday wbon iu people are least oocu--
piea Irora tne very insirniueaji t eauaa or a
aontcmptibla nreoracker.

rieiuember tne trinina ortirin 01 flrca that
sweep away in a few hours the earnings of
years. Consider your best interest and (ive the
ir.tna Afrent a rail 11 you need proper msur-ano- a

security. Pay a fair rata of premium lor
a ood and genuine article, and with these
lights and experience, before you, procure
your insurance with shrewd judgment.

Application, for in.ur.inoe promptly attended
to or a. a. 1 ibiua . lu. Aa ta.
18 No. 2T8 Front street, upstairs.

i iv n u it m

WITS

Lindsey & Vredenburgh,

Afeatalfor the following I

Home InsuranceSCompany,

of New York'

Capital, . $3,703,003.

Security Insurance Comp'y.

offew York.

Cupifal. - - i,ooa,ro.

Kuterprlst.In.snrance Company,

C0f Cincinnati.

Capital 1 1 $1,000,000.

"PARTIES DESIRING INSURANCE, EI- -
A. tbor rire. .Marine or null, would. aoLweu
to eau upon

LINDSBY & VREDENBURGH

Before ejecting insurance elsewhere.

IVo. 11 3XnIion Sfroet,
1M TP Ptair, Mcmrhl. Tenn.

SEWINC MACHINES.

GROVER at BAKER'S

CSLCBSATSD

FJ.A8TIO STITCH

i

a

T TTT T Vfrt m A (ITT T HTPO Ir, V. I nit IVI MU XI J. 11 XjAJ It- -i

COMMISSION.
; M. IIILHON,

KTOItlOi:, COMMISSION,

-- at-. . '

FORWARDING MERCHANT,

l' r - '.! .' ;..
(Late Barnes' Bhed),

MADISON '8TREET,
125 MKMPIirH, TENNK88ER.
liaanaaaoa Owbh, Lata of Ilrowe Oweu.
t. F. M'Nurr. Late of M'.Nutt, Trotter Bailey

J. C. 1. IIiaoD. '

0WEV, McXITT & CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
ReoeiTlnf, Forwardln( and

General Commission Merchants,
IVo. 11 Slonroe Street,

MEMPHIS, : t s : t TENN

ALL COTTON. TOBACCO 0R 0TIIE

Produce, eonslgneil to aa, Insured, anloas oth-

erwise instructed. Baesrlnf, Rope and other

Supplies furnish ad at the lowest Market prioe
144
4. a. asuiKsus, i, w. ear. a. a. svuuas.

ANDERSON', GAY A HI GHER,

''"'s

COTTON PAOTORS,
QEOCER3 AND

COMMISSION MEKCnAXT!,

No. 338 Front Bt eor. of Union,

MENPI11S, TBNN. 114

t. s. ABaug, J. a. wink.
Late of Miaaoari. Late of Virginia.

WINN Ot ADAHS,

Storage, Produce,
AID

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
OOoe anal Salesroom,

No. T Washington Street,
One door east af Front Streot

MKMPH1S. ... TKNN. ltd

CROCERIES & LIQUORS.

a. raooiao. . MaesTaxiT, Ji.
. YACOABO. Al. TAUCASU.

A.. YACOAHO Sc CO.,
' Importer, and Dealers la

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

, ETC, ETC. ETC.,

824 Front Bt., Momphis, Tenn. f129
Hkibkkt Bill. 2dK Walnut sLraL KL Louia.
Wso. C. Tatks. Memphis, .

n at. i. AausasuM, Memphis.

HERBERT BELL tt CO.,

General Commission Merchants

Cotton Factors,
No. 14 Overton Hotel,

Entrance on Poplar St.,

MEMPHIS TENN.
AGENTS ef

FOB Till FOLLOWING

Bourbon and Bye Whiskey :
Willow Bun, Bourbon. Marshall, Bourbon.
Kellar. , do Iloraoh, do
Skawhan, do Mct4regor, do
Chicken Cook, do McKobert, do
lluncan. da Willow Hun, Kya.

Marshall. Rye, 129
OHajs. a. maais. 10. A. ASDSXWa.

FEUREE A ANDREWS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AMP

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JOBBERS IN

Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, Sjrups,

Rice, Tea, Nails, Tar,
Wooden Ware, Soaps,

Starch, White Flab,
Candles, BagglnjrJ

Tobacco, Mackerel,
Cordage, Twine,

Cotton Tarns,
He, Etc, Etc Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL ordcra.
ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE

No. 870 Front Street,
MEVPnT". TKNN. 1?1

REMOVAL OF

HOME TVCiVI !

JJAVINQ REMOVED Ol'R LARUE AND

Wull aaaorted stock of v

I

Clothing: and Famishing: Goods

front No. 3A5 Main street to No. 271 opposite

Coort fqaara, wo will, front this data, sell
our FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING at

WHOLESALE nHICKM

in orler to make room for ear PRIN(J
STOCK.

j. c. Winn.
I AW COl RTi.f ME.VPIlIS.-MA- kV hi-- IJ

bier t,. Williaaa Bobicr. It apianaa
fn.aa aiidavit ia this rsaar, that the drtrnd
ant, William rlobier, is a of the

nl j.nnespre. It a thtrcler ardar.
That be make hia appearance hereto at the
Coarta.Mk ua Ida city w Siw.ka Tt

. an ar beSe the M.ad ia Kcorw- -
ary aeit, l ., ana plead, answer er draaar ta
plainUfTs kill, or the aaaae will b takra for
coole-e- as U him and ,et for kearlna. inane.
aad ikat a copy of this r4-- T be pabiihed srw

lor p ar saocejviae weeka. la tae Mt
sis rraur lim
A cot r AuaM .

Ji'lU liiJUVaJ.llnl,
B AiASM.a Utai.bu.tf L'Mtk.

R, B.MlLlla.
Auwacy tw riaiatiB. 1J0- - law


